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■　次の英文を読んで，下線部①～⑦のそれぞれに関する問いに，日本語で答えなさい。

In 1939, Albert Einstein met a scientist from Hungary named Leo Szilard. Leo said that

the Germans were working to make an atom bomb.

Einstein did not know much about the atom bomb, so ① Szilard explained it to him. He

told Einstein about how powerful it was, and the great dangers of these weapons.

Einstein was very worried, and he said to himself, “If Hitler has a weapon like that, it will

be a terrible thing.” He wrote ② a letter to the American president Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Einstein thought that America should make its own atom bomb and do everything it could

do to stop Hitler.

Einstein was the most famous scientist in the world, and when he talked, people listened.

Some people believe his letter brought America to making the atom bomb.

America started the Manhattan Project and began making the world’s first atom bomb.

③ The war years were a difficult time for Einstein. He still had many friends in Germany,

and it was still a country that he loved. He did not like the Nazis, but it was terrible to see

fighting in such a beautiful place and to hear of friends dying.

The Manhattan Project members thought about asking Einstein to help, but there was

④ a problem. He was a German, and he was a member of some socialist groups.

Einstein never did any work on the atom bomb, and in the end, he was glad that he did

not. In August of 1945, America used atom bombs on the cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki

in Japan.

At the end of the war, ⑤ Einstein was happy to know that the danger from Germany and

Japan was over, but ⑥ he also felt very sad. When Einstein heard about the terrible power

of the atom bomb and how many people it killed, he felt very bad about his letter that asked

Roosevelt to make it.

In his later years after the war was finished, ⑦ Einstein was very afraid of the danger of

nuclear weapons because the United States and Russia made more and more of them. Einstein

wanted to do something, and he often spoke about the dangers of nuclear war.

注）Albert Einstein：アルバート・アインシュタイン（人名）　　Hungary：ハンガリー（国名）

Leo Szilard：レオ・シラード（人名）　　atom bomb：原子爆弾　　powerful：強力な

danger：危険性　　weapon：武器　　worried：心配した　　Hitler：ヒトラー（人名）

Franklin D. Roosevelt：フランクリン・D・ルーズベルト（人名）

the Manhattan Project：マンハッタン計画　　the Nazis：ナチス　　socialist：社会主義者

nuclear：核の

問 1　下線部①について，シラードはどのような説明をしましたか。

　（ ）

問 2　下線部②の内容を述べなさい。

　（ ）
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問 3　下線部③について，その理由を述べなさい。

　（ ）

問 4　下線部④の内容を述べなさい。

　（ ）

問 5　下線部⑤について，その理由を述べなさい。

　（ ）

問 6　下線部⑥について，その理由を述べなさい。

　（ ）

問 7　下線部⑦について，その理由を述べなさい。

　（ ）
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